Webinar on Cuisine and Food Culture of Puducherry and Daman

Report

Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat Club of Kanchi Mamunivar Govt. Institute for Postgraduate Studies and Research, Puducherry organized Webinar on Cuisine and Food Culture of Puducherry and Daman on 19-7-2020. EBSB members from colleges in Puducherry and Daman participated.

Dr. M. Sangararadje, Director, KMGIPSR conveyed his felicitations. Dr. Alamelu Mangai, EBSB State Coordinator gave key note address. Dr. Manish Sharma, EBSB Nodal Officer, Government College, Daman and special invitee to the Webinar told about the importance of the EBSB programme. Student members of KMGIPSR and Government College, Daman presented the Cuisine and Food Culture their respective UTs. Video on the places of Historical interest of Puducherry and Daman were played. Finally there was interaction among staff and student members. Dr. Kumaresan V., Nodal Officer, Ms A. Manjula, Student coordinator and student members coordinated the programme.
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